I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

*T*he cumulus--oocyte complex (COC) in a mammalian ovarian follicle is consistent with an oocyte and neighboring follicular cells, known as cumulus cells (CCs), and there is a close interaction between the oocyte and CCs that is shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. This paracrine communication has very important roles in the oocyte development.\[[@ref1]\] Ovarian follicular cells and oocytes express many growth factors which are members of the transforming growth factor-B (TGFB) superfamily, and these have different roles in female reproduction in mammals. The TGFB family has an active role in folliculogenesis and oocyte development, and these factors mediate the primary follicle differentiation to secondary follicle and the late preantral/early antral stage follicular growth.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] TGFB signaling uses both Smad and non-Smad pathways by gene regulation in the nucleus.\[[@ref4]\] Bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs) and activin are members of TGFB. Activin, BMP2, BMP5, and BMP6 are expressed by granulosa cells (GCs), and these factors support proliferation and prevent early luteinization.\[[@ref3]\] BMP2, BMP3, BMP4, and BMP7 have been shown to be expressed by theca cells, and BMP6, BMP15 and GDF9 have been shown to be expressed by oocytes. BMP2 and BMP6 have been reported to prevent luteinization of theca and GCs in porcine follicles.\[[@ref5]\] Anti-Müllerian hormone (AMH; also known as Müllerian-inhibiting substance) is a peptide belonging to the transforming growth factor β (TGF-β) family. AMH is a member of the TGFB superfamily and also plays a role during follicular development. AMH reduces the response to follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) in developing follicles in females through a signal transduction pathway similar to BMPs.\[[@ref6]\] AMH was identified firstly as the hormone produced by Sertoli cells, and this hormone has been shown to have an inhibitory role on Müllerian ducts in testis in the fetus during the male reproductive tract development.\[[@ref3][@ref7]\] More recently, it also has been shown that GCs express AMH in the female gonads.\[[@ref6][@ref8]\] Ovarian AMH has inhibitor roles on primordial follicles to growing follicles translation in AMH null mice. AMH and AMH receptor type 2 expressed in the GCs of small follicles and AMH may stimulate the small follicles to produce paracrine factors that may have an inhibitory effect on primordial follicles.\[[@ref9]\] AMH has been observed on growing follicles of neonatal mouse ovaries and has been defined as inhibiting folicullar development.\[[@ref6]\] AMH has been shown to be expressed in human CCs of the late stages of foliculles and still remains relatively highly expressed in CCs. AMH expressions in CCs are relevant to the maturational status of the follicle and to the follicular diameter.\[[@ref10]\] Greater AMH gene expression has been described in the cumulus of incompetent mouse oocytes compared to in the cumulus of competent mouse oocytes\[[@ref11]\] THY1, also known as CD90, which is a cell surface glycoprotein and a member of the immunoglobulin gene superfamily. THY1 has an important role together with the src-family protein kinases in cell signaling through the modulation of adhesion and migration processes.\[[@ref12]\] CD90 is also expressed in ovarian cells.\[[@ref13]\] Theca cells and GCs have different THY1 localization patterns in mouse ovarian follicles. THY1 is rarely localized in GCs but is always present in the theca cell layer of all adult mice. IL1 stimulation in the THY1+ myometrial subset increases PGF2 production by COX2, and high COX1 expression in THY1+ fibroblasts has been associated with sustained PGE2 synthesis.\[[@ref14]\] Cyclooxygenase 2 (COX2; PTGS2) gene expression in CCs is related to embryo quality.\[[@ref15]\]

![Cumulus--oocyte complex schematic figure](JHRS-10-194-g001){#F1}

This study was designed with the thought that all the oocytes and neighboring CCs in an ovarian follicle might have different protein expressions, and these differences of protein expressions in CCs might reflect the oocyte and embryo quality, and therefore, CCs might be used to determine oocyte and/or embryo quality for embryo transfers in the intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI).

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

This prospective case study included nine women (aged 25--35 years) who were diagnosed with idiopathic infertility and underwent Assisted Reproductive Technologies with the technique of ICSI between October 2011 and December 2012. Cases with infertility based on male factors and other female factors were excluded from the study. The CCs from 60 oocyte--cumulus complexes obtained from the patients were stained with BMP2, AMH, and THY1 immunofluorescence markers \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The results were reported according to each oocyte (good or poor quality) that developed good, medium, or poor quality embryo. Patients were included in the study after providing oral and written consent. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee for Human Research of University (11-2, 9; 28.03.2011) and was performed in accordance with the ethical standards described in the 1964 Declaration of Helsinki and its later amendments.

###### 

The laboratory and clinical outcomes of nine patients

![](JHRS-10-194-g002)

Ovarian stimulation protocol and oocyte pick-up {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------------------------

Gonadotropin-releasing hormone therapy was administered to all the women prior to ICSI. Recombinant FSH (Gonal F, Serono International SA, Geneva 75-225 IU) was administered according to the patient's ovarian response. 0.1 mg GnRH analog (Decapeptyl, Ferring GmbhH Kiel, Germany) was administered on the 21st day of the preceding menstrual cycle. Blood estradiol and progesterone levels were measured, and vaginal ultrasonography was performed at regular intervals during the induction. Human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG, Ovitrelle, Merck-Serono S.p.A. Rome, Italy, 5000--10,000 IU) was conducted when the diameters of follicles reached a competent size. After 34--36 h, the follicles were aspirated transvaginally under anesthesia and transferred into sterile tubes.\[[@ref16]\]

Collection of cumulus cells and immunofluorescence staining protocol {#sec2-2}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The COCs were incubated at 37°C in an atmosphere with 5% CO~2~. CCs were removed from oocytes with mechanical methods using a sterile pipette. The CCs surrounding the same oocyte were transferred into a sterile tube individually, not pooled. Then the remaining CCs were removed from oocytes with hyaluronidase enzyme (Hyase, Vitrolife).

CCs were incubated overnight on cover slips in six-well plates in a medium containing Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum and 1% penicillin-streptomycin. Cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 15 min and then washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) three times for 5 min each wash. Cells were incubated in a solution of 0.1% TritonX100 in PBS for 1 h and then in blocking serum (1% bovine serum albumin in PBS) at room temperature for 30 min. The cells were washed with PBS three times for 5 min each wash. Primary antibodies targeting AMH, BMP2, and CD90 (ab84415, ab14933, and ab133350, respectively; Abcam, USA) were diluted 1:100 to 1:200 with PBS, and cells were incubated with antibodies overnight at 4°C or for 1 h at room temperature. The cells were incubated with appropriate secondary antibodies diluted 1:200 to 1:300 with PBS \[Alexa Fluor 488 (green), Alexa Fluor 594 (red), (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA)\] at room temperature for 30 min and washed with PBS three times for 5 min each wash.\[[@ref17]\] Negative controls were treated with the same procedure, without the incubation with the primary antibody. Finally, cells were stained with DAPI to visualize nuclei and were viewed under a fluorescent microscope (Olympus BX 50, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).

Design of the oocyte and embryo competence groups {#sec2-3}
-------------------------------------------------

The microscopically evaluated oocytes were divided into two groups morphologically and according to nuclear maturation. Group 1, considered "good quality oocytes", included only mature oocytes in metaphase II with good morphology and Group 2, considered "poor quality oocytes", included degenerated oocytes with poor morphology and immature metaphase I oocytes. Approximately 30--60 min after denudation, the microinjections were performed. After this process, the oocytes were individually incubated in a fertilization medium in an incubator at 37°C with an atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~. The microinjected oocytes were monitored individually, not pooled. After 18 h, the fertilization was evaluated microscopically by the presence of two pronuclei, with the first and second polar bodies and cytoplasmic localization of the polar bodies. Then the first mitotic division began and two-cell embryos were formed, which were evaluated according to the shape, size, and number of blastomeres, rate of fragmentation, rate of multinucleation, and degree of compaction. On day 4 after fertilization, microscopic evaluation was made of the compaction, morulation, blastocoel formation, the inner cell mass, and trophectoderm cell mass of developing embryos.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\] The embryos were divided in 1--4 grades considering all these criteria. The embryos were classified into three groups: Group 1, considered "good quality embryos", included grades 1 and 1/2 embryos, Group 2, considered "medium quality embryos", included grades 2 and 2/3 embryos and Group 3, considered "poor quality embryos", included grades 3 and 4 embryos. Laser-assisted hatching was applied to the embryos, and the embryos were then transferred to the patients. At 12--14 days after the transfers, b-hCG levels were measured in the blood of the patients. Ultrasound was applied to the patients to determine the gestational sac and to measure the fetal heart rate.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-4}
--------------------

Quantitative data were statistically analyzed for differences using the two-sided Mann--Whitney U test (*P* \< 0.05).

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

A total of 60 COCs were studied from nine patients. The 60 oocytes were examined according to quality and the CCs of these oocytes were grouped. These 60 clusters of CCs were stained by immunofluorescence antibodies for AMH, BMP2, and CD90/THY1, as shown in Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. All of the CCs in all areas were double-blind counted according to positive and negative staining and the average of two results was analyzed statistically. The statistical analyses of differences in immunofluorescence staining according to the quality of oocyte and embryo are shown in Figures [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}. Significant differences in immunofluorescence staining were observed between good and poor quality oocytes for BMP2 only (*P* \< 0.05). No significant differences were observed for AMH or CD90/THY1. A significant difference was observed between different quality embryos for BMP2 only (*P* \< 0.05) and no significant differences were observed for AMH or CD90/THY1 \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

![The photographic images of the cumulus cells showing AMH immunofluorescence staining for three patients. a and b: Patient 1, c and d: Patient 2, e and f: Patient 3. (×100)](JHRS-10-194-g003){#F2}

![The photographic images of the cumulus cells showing BMP2 immunofluorescence staining for three patients. a and b: Patient 1, c and d: Patient 2, e and f: Patient 3. (×100)](JHRS-10-194-g004){#F3}

![The photographic images of the cumulus cells showing CD 90/THY1 immunofluorescence staining for three patients. a and b: Patient 1, c and d: Patient 2, e and f: Patient 3. (×100)](JHRS-10-194-g005){#F4}

![AMH, BMP 2, and CD 90/THY1 positive percentage distribution between oocyte quality groups](JHRS-10-194-g006){#F5}

![AMH, BMP 2, and CD 90/THY1 positive percentage distribution between embryo quality groups](JHRS-10-194-g007){#F6}

###### 

The results of the statistical analysis

![](JHRS-10-194-g008)

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

In this analysis of the human CCs, the results indicate significant changes in BMP2 protein expression related to the oocyte and embryo quality. The results of this study showed no correlation between AMH, CD90/THY1, and the oocyte or embryo quality. Granulosa and CCs, follicular fluid and blood serum levels are the most studied tissues in the comparison of developmentally incompetent or competent antral oocytes or clinical outcomes. Because there are few granulosa and CCs surrounding the same oocytes, previous studies using these cells have been designed as groups according to the morphology, maturity, and competence of the oocyte or the embryo and the clinical outcomes. In this study, it was assumed that each oocyte and each group of CCs surrounding different oocytes might have different protein expressions that might reflect oocyte and embryo quality and CCs surrounding the same oocyte were evaluated according to the oocyte and embryo quality, separately. Immunofluorescence expression for AMH, BMP2, and THY1 was used on the CCs to reveal the relationship between these markers and oocyte and/or embryo competence. BMP2 has been shown to have diverse functions in the formation of the oocyte and other follicular cells in hamster fetal ovaries *in vitro*. It also organizes meiosis and anti-apoptosis on germ cells.\[[@ref20]\] BMPR2 (bone morphogenetic protein receptor-2) is very important for follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) mediated-follicular development in the pre-ovulatory period in human GCs.\[[@ref21]\] However, in another study, BMP2, 4, and 7 gene expressions were not described in any follicular cells or oocyte in non-atretic follicles in sheep.\[[@ref22]\] BMP2, BMP4, and type I--II receptors have been demonstrated in bovine antral follicles, and these seem to be important for the follicular development.\[[@ref23]\] BMP2 and BMP-15 have been seen to be expressed in the GCs, the theca cells and at higher levels in the oocyte in swine, and the level of BMP2 mRNA changes in response to the luteinizing hormone (LH) surge. Expression of BMP2, −6, −15, and GDF-9 mRNA has differed in swine follicular development stage.\[[@ref24]\] In this human CC immunofluorescence analysis, it was demonstrated that BMP2 was expressed in CCs and the expression was related to oocyte and the embryo quality.

AMH has been studied as a reliable biomarker of oocyte quality in *in vitro* fertilization (IVF) in several studies. Greater expression of AMH mRNA signals has been observed in the GCs closest to the oocyte of preantral and small antral follicles in rats.\[[@ref25]\] Increased AMH serum concentration has not been associated with oocyte quality, but with negative pregnancy outcome.\[[@ref26]\] In a recent study, CCs associated either with developmentally incompetent or competent antral oocytes were grouped or compared by immunofluorescence staining, and AMH protein showed very bright fluorescence in CCs associated with developmentally incompetent antral oocytes compared to CCs associated with developmentally competent antral oocytes.\[[@ref11]\] In the current study, no significant differences were determined in the AMH expression in the CCs according to the oocyte and embryo quality.

THY1, or CD90, is a type of surface glycoprotein and its expression patterns change during development within the cell types of the species.\[[@ref27][@ref28]\] THY 1 expression is mostly seen in some hematopoietic and stromal stem cells and also in fibroblasts, mesangial cells and the follicular basement membrane and has a particular role on intercellular interactions.\[[@ref27][@ref29]\] THY1 differentiation protein and macrophages under the basement membrane of follicles are important for the development of preantral and antral follicles.\[[@ref29]\] THY1 differentiation protein has been observed to be secreted from vascular pericytes in growing follicles.\[[@ref30]\] The expression of THY1 has been demonstrated in theca cells from secondary to preantral follicles during mouse folliculogenesis, and its expression might be stimulated with follicle stimulating hormone (FSH).\[[@ref13]\] In the current study, CD90/THY1 were determined to be expressed in CCs, but there was no significant correlation with the oocyte or embryo quality. BMPs have been already shown to have an effective role in reproduction in recent studies, and therefore, the results obtained were expected. However, an unexpected finding was that the important role of AMH on reproduction was unrelated to the oocyte or embryo quality in the results of this study. This could be explained by the different roles of AMH on follicular development as activation and inhibition or that CCs have different oocyte-dependent protein expressions. The role of THY1 in reproduction is still a subject of ongoing research.

In conclusion, the expression of BMP2 in human CCs is very important to reveal the molecular pathway taken by quality oocytes and embryos, and if the results of this study are supported by further studies, BMP2 seems to be a predictor for oocyte and embryo selection in the future.
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